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Mitfor Mayor aod Couscliaea passed olf | ‘been to faror uf makloy voters or Jorora of | two.ot bia friends. (Roars of laughter and loud | Ayecat god got beat, and you, Mr, Democrat, | BM. SPUN NgOn TTT oer yg won't | (hat 1m at crime of slavery, He tolls you | abould stand where {did ia. 15s), whea 890. | (Voy SPOCe Coot he mation, part a Yependecce, L bate oo ths sent! 
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Col. Shutt, the Indepeudent candidate oyatuat |."*and I will nay in addition to thin that there ia | eo to Investigate thot matter, and I dared to 7s AY | Gut of Texas, in pursuance of the contract be- | don't do it. [hold that ander the Constitution whoo Mr, Bachanao was elected Preal. cor ‘0 th etirat lave and | Sf. Clay was atove time called apon in Lodiang, 
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ie, Clay 

gala that io regard to the arguments that aro 
nade, whoo Jadge Douglas saya ho * don't caro 

Whottcr slavery ia voted up or voted down,” 
Whother be means tbat as au individual oxprea- 
lon of septitoent, or only aa anort of statement 

f make this uation ball 

Mayor Swanp, withdrow his namo about novi epbyelaal ditarancesbeiwennn het whitaraud 
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insuioy o card stating that it was Impossible black races which will eror forbid tho two | iso that when bo investigated it be would wako 
his Tends to voter being lotiwldated by tho | “races living together op terma of social wod | koowa the result. 1 dared to suggest to tho 
Me sos warty, ‘Mr’Swano was thereforo oyala | ‘political equality. And Inasmuch as thoy | Jadgo that bo could not expect ta bo quite clear 
Nedud’ Meyer withoat opposition. Ills friends | ‘*eannot ao live, while they do remain toxe- | of 

X "Too Union then goa on to prove oad | RAT coor part atayonnd gar ree, (Avoveung | and lon wey on ery omode a ton, 
i" nt they foand o bia slaves, and bo made a wriltea re 

yes ata Hn | batt fees ato") iaslat tbat that sboy f to liberat ade a written, Te 
reas on Clay's Comprouise wenruren, Yat | Gad." TNet Oo avery extalng bere; They | ply to that aplication, and one porting M8 

erro nat by ibis, Kansas a iaet tao at they Lefl it 80 because 

tween Texas ond the United States. U8 won't | of tho United States, each Stato of this 
aoswer. He wou't answor of aoy Territory now | Union bas a right to do as it pleases 
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oat to him that there waa an implied prom- 
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Wo have got returos enough from this county 

to know that Caso has a majority of 125 to 160, 
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To understand how **ruthlosaly” Mr. Doug 
Iss re-opened the preteat slavery agitation, It 
inneceatary to koow that ho himeelf totrodaged 

Dougie: 
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“FRIDAY MORNING, OCTOBER 16, 1858. 

Gov. Dencer lately adares 
York Tribune io relation to matters I Kansas, 
which was declined by that paper, and fa published 

HME Toms iLL. 
In tho United States Senate on the 18th day 

of March ast, Seoator Toombs made a speech 
reported in the Appendix to the Cong¥esrionat 
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TON, ABRAGAM LING by the Prvaiteot to withdraw bit declination for | “Oa the 17th day of February, A. D. 1852, | ebloery for exceuting tho (Toombs) bil, xo that | J0°Ks ceriin y Mave sow pened at tle Reais Vee france Company, there sbould ba no dispute as to its fairness, eeaty 
‘The other sections contianing only the formal |, 
arta of the bill incident to every enabling. nct, 
cut-off with my scissors from a printed 

Dill before me. ‘The lirst twelve sectiona nro in 
my own writing. I the thirteenth section un- 
der the usualclouse, atatisg that the following 
hall be the foodamental conditions of ndmis- 
tion, THERE WERE WORDS RERUIRING A 
BULIMISSION OF THE CONSTITUTION TO 

WE PEOPLE, That I did vot observe. 

oust, Lake 00,, Tad, Oct. 3, ‘04 Igsaor dh 
t Crows 3 | Sonator Douglas, as Obairman of the Commit. 

{eo on Territories, reported to the Senate bie 
firat" Act to Orgonlzo tho Territory of Nebraa~ 
ke) This Act contained uo repeat of the Alis- 
souri Compromise. 

‘Tho following apoech, on this Uret bill ro- 
ported by Douglas, mado by Atcbiaoa of Mis- 
fourl, in tho Seoate, on the 0d day of March, 
1859, ‘showa that there was not only no repeal 
In tho bill, but uot oven a hope or thought of 

For Sale Tremeuren, NO.136 LAKE STHEET, | the time belog. He then 
JAMES MILLER. « of ibe diflicalties which have occurred In the Ter 

ritory since ho has been Gorernor, ani takes ales 
strongly with tho proslavery party, holding tho 
Free State mien responsible for all the outrages, 
even for the terriblo masacro of thelr own mon 
rt Marais des Cygues, whlch be rays wax provok- 
od by the conduct of Montgomery’ and his g 

son togive bis vi 
HARTFORD, CONN. tory Press and Teltrane: 

Colfax’s majority in-Loko county ia sbout 
fiyo hundred. 

Hesp'y yours, 

Lend Minos in Newfoundland, 
‘Tho Atlantle Tolegraph Company hoye found 

something more proGtablo than thelr eable to 
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‘They would eall past ebulraston, foah 

Tho Record! The Record Yt ales 1 yy tally. fica repel tn the. auhn poat ultra | 1 7 tp esas of roar Ara) Tho pressure upon our columns compols us | Gor, Denver exhibits in this Totter a partiality. | Such 4 Feneal In the minds, of (he most ultra | ATOLL. Co up for ceaidcration be: | work, in he lesd mines of Newfonndlasd,. Th RIOH DRESS SILKS ibe ei erompt and eMdeat remedial agent fer 
to forego comments upon that portion’ of | and a bittemess of feeling towards the Froo State tweens geatoen.of the Gomitee ad | NY" Fs img b's cerrenpondeat mrtesat | ™ ROBE ALEZ wna none a Dunx sure, | Hisiitiseseal Who wi 

: # irae o hal not been suppos ertain “ wnunasea tennuTonY. inyecli, there belog no provision in the bill fo ; ; : “ax PROMPTLY ATTEND 10 ALL UUEINES Fudge Douglas? poltleat record which wi] ten ha alluet been supposed to enteral ae vcd ive | ntetitues balwgreproriso a he Bio | en a lored aisiog leche | amc, 
We have here n key to the reason why afr. Hur | Mane &i,;18h4-—Tbe Senate renumied the | A escond ecton section; the bill being incon: | Ihelr lends, and thot eovoral shiplonds hayo ogont Puke bythe ard, 1a EB, K. Mann & 09. CONNECTED WITH THEIR AGENCY publish this morning, In fact comment fs 

Wholly wanceessary. Tho rocond epeaks 
itself, convicting Mr. Douglas of having 
crowed his own track again and egaia, aud 

ryan he teelary at Nebraakar "| @ruove-be fo tht yarpor, Tsugxeated aii Wit Feta in iho Obair)—T | fog out ot thin clause. IC waa doo a8 tho ro- did natexpes opposilon to tila menwuro eon | port bows, thing got thoro by accent a tha queso root mitch Hegnerctrom Texas | {ewes mirieken out at my suggestion waa taller 

FRENCH MOUSSELINE DE LALNES, 
Dy the yard and Ia Robe s Lez an Rabe. Qatl 
Plain, Plata, and 

wus 
AND 

chanau yaa anxious Gav. Denver should couthiue 
to act as Governor of Kauss. Tho Pro-silavery 
Democracy having failed to qilant Slavery thero, 

como to New York, 
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perp seriy sntereal nt opportunity, free from foree or fraud, to elect a | [ EATHER DIRECT FROM THE BEST properly. Chicago Firemeu’s Insurance Co. una f , MUrgakea Brick ‘Hecse, Oat Mr, Vrenidont, I will norr state to the Seuato Shon at np ot ooo 
tuo viows whlch’inducod mo to opporo this pro- 
position io tho early part of tho seaaton ut | Thad tio objections to i Ono was that the 
Toon title {a tit Tereitory bad not been ox 
tloguiahed, oratleast buta yery suiall portion of 
{tbnd beea. Anothor was tho Missourl Cow- 
promise, or, a3 it (8 commonly called, the Slav- 
ery Rostriétion, It was my oplaion at that 
time~ad Tani nat now sory cloar on that aub- 

scueme, And ho hay started fa tho work fu tno Mis 
Demooratic etyle, Until yory recently he has pro: 
fessed great friendliness for the Free State men, 
iow, when {t sults Yh porposs of the Adwuinla- 
tratibn, he turns around and yllifler them as 
coarsely aul fatsoly as Douglas did two yeara agar 
es 

coovention and to make a covstitaiton; AND 
THEN THAT THEY SHOULD COME’ INTO 
THE UNION, UNDER THAT CONTSITUTION, 
WITHOUT REFERRING EITHER THE CON: 

ITUTIN TO THE PEOPLE, OK THE QUES. 
TION OF ADMISSION AGAIN ‘TO OON- 
QRESS! 
DOUGLAS INDORSES TR 

‘CONVESTION. 

to “my place." Read It, aud then hand it to 
Your Douglasite neighbor. 

The Last of the Series, 

The last of the soven discussions between 

Lincoln avd Douglas, into which tho latter 
‘was foreetl by bis friends much ogninst his 
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“Tho Territory of Utah was organized undor 
one of the acta known as tho Comprotise Mea 

r tuat would have gororded "we, dul J hues no ROVE hope that Uhercateelion will weer be repeated. 
Tiare. aliays been of opioton thet the frat 

future political relations of tho tivo men, that 
Douglas will nevor agata daro to break a thelr woods orrespondine LOW TRIOES. 
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Banrox W. Sreans, | Aurnup CowLes, 

terms of the Pree and Tri 
7 carrier, pet Fear i {n cluyby carter, per weeks.» 

fait eubveribers ver vears ) Nill Eabycrioere 8 months. 
reper Feats etubseriter 

= sen ee “yO copjesta wae aiidress: " diceplea to one address... tareetter up or cheb f po deriation froca th fe lelters Hay be 

PRESS AND TRY 
Great Job Printing Ustablishment 
Tho Press anit THnine JOR OFFIOE ts the larest 
oi Gust estabishment ofthe kina the West, 1¢ baa 

Steam ree and Machinery nore Prt Six 
Aedals and mare Sullfal Werkmen than doy ether Job 
Priotig Mouse West of New York, 
‘The orourleters are prepared to execute, on short Ro- 

lice, every varlety of BOOK, JOB, LETTER PRESS 
acd PANOY PRINTINO, In the MEST Wt 
at Go LOWEST LIVING PRIC 

doa ven to the priate of 

m0 

Business Cards, Posters, 
Visiting Cards, Programnes, 

“fie | Ball Tickets, Pamphlets, 
Lottor Heads, Circulars, 
Bill Hends, Checks, 
By-Laws, Blauk Notes, 
Recoipts, Labels, 

PRINTING IN GOLORS 
To alltiayariétlea done in beautiful syle and ut moder: 
ate rates 
‘An cxamalnatlon of SPROIMENS and PRICES 1s re 

sosetfally vite, om the Coustry promplty Aided, and cent 

Among tho signiGcant sigos of tho times Is 
tho countiog out of Erastua Corning ot Albany, 
for Congress, to wake room for Mr, Reynolds, 
‘a0 Admivistration man of wolmpeachable or- 
thodoxy. Ho apoke alitile too freely aboot Kans 
‘as lost winter, and hence hig “taking off.” 
—Oneof tho on dite at Washington is, that 

“Mr, Reed, Cemmlesionor to Ching, is to ro- 
turo thia winter from bis presont misslou, aud 
thot be is to bo named Minister to England.” 
Judge Roosevelt, of New York, ia alao named 
for tho honor, whose wife is tho elster of Lady 
Oosoloy. 
—Itis announced thot James Gordon Bon- 

nett and femily are to form part of Mr. Bu- 
cbanan’s " Repablican Coart”” the cowing win 
er, Tho bigh moral and social position of Ber. 
nell harmonizes excellently well with tho ex 
alted character of the Admin{atration, 
—Tho Now York Tammany Committeo wan 

throwa Into a great ferment a few nights aines by 
the introdaction of resolutions flercely denoune- 
ing Douglas and eupporting tbe Administration 
in {ts war upon him. ‘They were burrledly re- 
ferred to @ commilteo before there was any 
cbance for disucesion, and so an open rupture 
was averted. 
—Senator Brown ‘of mb 

speech on the beauty and divine origin of slare- 
Fy wo printed a day or (wo sinee—was (n Wasn- 
ington in the early part of the weok, and ex- 
pressed himself warmly in favor of Douglas. 

—Capt. Reynolds, of tho U. 8. Arms, lately 
Visited Minnesota to tora over the Fort Suelling 
property to tho purchasers. Copt R. is report 
ed to have said that tho Government got doable 
tho value of the property, That's 0 story for 
tho marines 
—It is proposed to erect a colossal equestrian 

monument to Washington, in the centro of 
Weshington Square, Philadelphia, at a cost of 
875,000; thia monument to be made of bronze, 
pone massive granite pedestal, standing in a 
miniature lake, six feet deep, fed by fountatn- 
jolts, ond surrounded by 0 massive iron railing 
—The last planet discovered by Mf, Gold- 

schmidt has received tho namo of Aloxandrs, 
afloraf. Aloxender Von Humboldt. Tho idea 
is das to the Abbe Moigno, editor of the Corres, 
whom M. Goldschmidt had requested to give a 
namo to tho planet, 
—There isa great talk in Paris of the crea- 

tion of 600 Barous, who are to form the nuclens 
of snow noblesse to surround and support the 

Mississippl 

DOUBLE Loox 
TIGHT STITCH, 

$20 SHWING MACHINE 
NEVER BEFORE EXHISITED IN THE WEST. 

take only the single thread 

KISS-ME-QUICK POMADE FOR THE 
RIGS ME-QUIOK SACIE 
Riss ME-QUICK SOAP ‘Of THE TOWLET, 

uurr, Howasn & Sasces, New York 
Semerrmusx Boos. k CO 

Buich asthe molexveadveoses In!uss Tt work wil 
Not Bip Though every Third Stlteh be Cuts 

aited acd ool lkete La fp. oanee a3 Ors aad ‘A mont Valoable temedy for Headset 
‘Wlos's Tonle Oathartloand AnU-Dyspentle Pilla, Ber. 

G, Howard, Pastor of Une lat BapUlet Obarcb, Cateas 
faa letter addressed to Messrs. P binestock & Davis da- 
fed Jaze Ith. 18S ears>—" Dor 
Tbave made are «if agzeat variety of edcioes presi 
‘edby Allopateble and Homer: 
Bove failed; aod I had rellogalabed all bi 

‘ed to resert 19 WILSON'S PILLS. These 
ave eddectaslly relleved rela re 
fond I can ebeerfally and cnoiclentlonaly recomend them 
to others who are similarly alfe-ted. 

rcalo y J. HL Reo’ & Co, Sarreat & Tilsiev, 
Penton & Oo. Gale Bros, Pranks, Ball & Oo EL. 
(O'Hara, M. Jerome, Toarer & Pike, IL. Smith & Co, 
LP, Hisneston, Pabrestock & Davia 

THEY WILL STITOH. HEM AND GATHER, 
fg the lac tweoty years easily than cost Ma 

onn LADY 
With aBewisz Machlse bs equal ln 

to Twelvo 
thle phratclaag, but all 

e tos any Vind ofwork deue 
lava tent to. perc 

Extension of ofthe Increasing demands fasintes in tals ety, Dim Ree 
Chas. E. Wiswall’s Shoo Store, 133 Lake St, Bist to. New Orieans feoala te Calero enlll further Boles, Ilimeeit aad partoer, Dr, 

Sapp for diseases al Heart Liver, Pemule Comslalnte fend al Coraale, Dise a 
E.G. L. FAXON. 

STREET. 
TAVORTER AXD 

fen 0: 
Gf Wasllazton. Utice bosrs tre 

Nouee.—-The undertgnea, stocknol- | PAPER HANGING 
ders la the Merchact's Bank of Macon Georsia are by 

cade perasnably Uable for 
Us Lesaes The nolesofthls Bank will be taXen by us on de 
posit oa the same terms a1 Keatocky, Indlana and 

H. A. TOOKER & 09. 

Wines & Liquors. 
W. T. Shufeidt & @o,, 

MANUPACTUREAS FOR! 
A. F. CROSEEY, 

Gl = += South Water Stroct, + += = le 
(Ooraer of WabahzAvenne,) 

beprorliloasof Its Chart: DECORATIONS OF EVERY DESCRIPTION, 

MABDPACTOREY AxD DEALER DI 
WINDOW SHADES, 

DECORATING 

SHADES PUT UP |AT SHONT NOTIOB! 

AU Work 
[ar Prices ty compare with the toca 

- Lb. FAXON 
Luke Street... 

Warranted. 

ALCOHOL, PURE SPIRITS, AND WHISKYS, 
Also Manctactarera of 

Domest Liquors, Burning Fluld, 

DEALERS IN HIOWINES AND BECTIFYING OOAL, fe Hi MO WAL, 
Far-Tho Trade cuvolled of Market Mates aud on Lite A, G. BURLEY &cCo., 

Hespeelfully anngasce to the citizens of Culeaco and 
Viclally (hat*ibcy have removed thelr 

RETAIL 
GLASS AND CROCKERY STORE, 

YY MATING & 00,15) RANDOLPH STREET, 
OVvEnS AT GALE YROM 

STORE OB U, 6 BONDED WAREHOUSE, 

At ASMALL ADVANOE ON NEW YORK PHIOES 
BRANDY, 

NO, 48.... LAKE 0. 48 
(@oeiween Wabash ayenae and éta 

Where they estltt a contingance of the liberal patron. | 
lace heretofore bestowed 

M, 
AND WHISKY, 

TOBACCO AND CIGARS. 
Country orders solicited. s2)4-Em-a549 

throne, ‘The report has given rise to another— 
that of the coronation of the Emperor at Notre 
Damo, like the Great Nopoleon, in the month of 
January next, 

—__e. 
Statue to Sir Isaac Newton, 

Near the close of the last month, a bronze 
slatuo of Sit Tease Newton, the great philoso- 
pher, tbirteea feet bigh, welgblog two tons and 
coating was inaugurated at Graatbem, 
in Lincolasbire, the place where be was boro, 
nd with whieh the earlicr portion of his carect 
was closely identified. Lord Brougham was tbo 
orator of the occasion; and though now in bis 
cighticth year, he delivered a discourso worthy 
of bis best daya, It wasn grand eulogy worthy 
of tho man snd the occasion. 
"notions be sald, 
-ebarged with nothing like a follower’s exog- 
‘+ geration or local partiality who pronounces the 
namo of Newton es that of the greatoat genius 
“over bestowed by the bounty of Providence 

“oniverze and tho. laws by which it is govern- 
he 

opproprintely eoya: 
‘Tho carlioat public distinction acbioved by 

unrivalled success, and the most popaler avaly. 
the tides we beliere emanated from his peo. 
The inte 
paralleled umong men so advanced in yeara, 
Hambeldt, laboring 
cighty-ninth year, is alwost the only ¢ 
whole range of literary bislory that d 
bo compared with it, “Defore auch octog: 

6 in the 

Greek at eighty, ceases to be a marvel 

Fluid Lamp Explosions, 
We recorded, a fow day: 

of a lady by tho explosio of gas formed by 

carrences have b 
night since, Mr. Simeon 
izbt to examine a le 
ofligo, when an explosl 
to the building. ‘Tho publi 
narrow ezeapo of Scoator Chand 
‘gan, from death by-a similar onuse, 

I should be borne in mind that hydro; 

en very common, A fort 
Draper went with a 

are aware of the 
r, of Mich 

70 x of tyo or three times Ils voluin 
on fire, W 

Faraday tobe equal to the power 
tbunder-storn 
nation ure 

the same phenomenon. 
‘churning fluids,” when leat 
decompose or evaporate ia w partially 
lainp, take the form of n carbonide of h 
geo, which upon mixiog with alm 

‘The comin 

Into proxemity w 

powder, bat ite explosive pro 
Aistivetly wnarked. 

Tlence fuld Jatops should never 

iyed tn th 

Lb HOURBO! 
100 barrels of cholea old Mar 

¥ FOR SALE. BIOES,— B voTs AN 

Pasilles wbitog #expp\y of tho 
Quality of Boots and Shoes 
For the Com 

Gan fed aa excelent nesrtenent, and at fate prleeg ab 
WISWALL'S, 

Les Lakeat=Near Clare 
& 00.,/ 5 

feeleurated = Orowe’" Diaulery, three aad Ove years id warranted Reualory DIHOWARD @MtITIt & 00. 

TURNER & SIDWAY, 
Manatactarers & Whelesale Deal 

Baddlos, Bridlos, Collars, Gig Baddlos, 
BRIDLE FRONTS 

PRAL DEALURS IN 
JULDER, LATH. BUINGLES, TIMBER. PIOKETE, £0, 

(consaa QAMAL Arb 140x603 ETREATE, Pad Howilnss, Driving Relna, Moree Covers and Blank ‘ea Whips, My Net do, he. 
O¥VICE AND BALES ROOM: eaneeais a wh aul tise tab rant ofie dere : 

ola\ and Henle of all eines and lengths commer Laer 
bab, Bbloalen, Sextons and Under 

TD v0, wrasauuestaner, GD 
AVEONHAND, AT ALI TIMES, xviny 

sat Zine Cone: alsa 

9. we alvara rtand ready t@ 
Shaeareeth any a hiararkct. Weladtaxbechlaand 

Weuviete& 00 
SHOW OASE: 

CAMPBELL & CO's 
GAVAT WESTEBN PIRST PREMIUM 
Show Case Manufactory, 

DEARDONN STHEET. 

‘Onersiitasd way ba toned rompi suet tobe 
111] offire like sunk 

es kav a Chapeland Yaultin ihe Cemetery. WRIGHT & MCCLURE: 
OTTON YARN, COTTON WARP, BATS: 

J Twine. Wolilins, Eheetings Be Apert Da a Liki dah 4 neon, 1. German fillver, Ma, 
INEGAR!!=GE 

“ERWYER. PAIGEA CO, Wotonaln Inertia te ake seta 
MILLS GRAIN 

‘tantly cothand and 

LARMIN 
Short Hand Reporter and Copylsty 

4 Thee, ViliDAGD, 

LK eoeren faxors. for wale by PEATON. KODINEON & syttTiT EK & SON, 
2, SIGN AND SHADE PAINTING, 

Heese TON 
{ UNNIES—NEW AND SECOND MAND, 

lost recelved acd for tale by OHARE & 00. 

or metre, ‘The catalogues of seus explby 
camphoue accidents, and deaths fcom carele 

nomerous, 
admonitions. 

would appose, t 
N. ¥, Bening Post, 
geese 

Tho Palace Incendinry. 

Avan slgnlu 
olares the na 
fre to the Cry 
Porobs, nnd h 

ils bet 

of the 

vas glven Tyas landing on (he lower fl 

ed that way by hearing somo ono ol 
'Thoy ase golng fo light the gas.” Aud im 
mediately after L heard the ery of Mire, 
1 looked at it and supposed’ it would 

was fiee-proof, and tht the portto 

runing ia 
through the 
nearly as fast as aman could run. 

tywo or threo oxpl 
pipes of the Crystal Paluce bad 
futta percha instead of 
hod that ehortly after the 

north 
PE) ond th ir bolng composed of highly Inf 

gre, was the (ru 
Tumentablo disaster. 

With the above ideas as to tho o 
the firo, yesterday 1 yietted (he rain 

for other evidences, cave tho nbow 

hear a better one, 

Be your STOVI 

The 
STOVES FOR SOFT COAT, 

COOKING STOVES 

cS BIS 
PURE AIR & PERFECT VENTILATIO! 

Ventilating perfectly all roozsin hich ther are ox 
and warming (0 nay required temperature, 
aod Garter & Hsurr, Arsbiecta of 
Kar For particolars laqulre of the eat coffee Ni 
entero, 

MANUFACTURERS AND DE 

ID PARLOR 

cOPPERSM™ 

H. FULLAGER. 
evert 

OCHIOAGO,.... 

AND FURNAQES 
aS 

201--- Lake Street - -- 201 
IP YOU WANT TO 

SAVE YOUR MONEY, 
For the 

LARGEST ASSORTITENT 
May be found there and at 

Lowest Prices. 

STOVES FOR HARD COAL, 
STOVES FOR OFFIOES, 

STOVES FOR PARLORS, 
STOVES FOR HALTS, 

STOVES FOR SHORT WOOD, 
STOVES FOR LONG W OD 

& WARMING STOVES 
‘And, to. hort, 

All Kinds of Stoves 

BKCHPT POOR ONES 
‘And all at 

PRICES THAT DERY COMPETITION. 
FF-NO OMARGH VOR DELIVERY. 28 

Thos, George & Cox, 
oct bIN5 

HE MOM T ING STAR RANGE 

SILVER MBDAL 
ar nm 

ILLINOIS STATE FAIR, 

ALSO 
'S PATENT BEFRIGERATOR, 

And the 

ata Dominion Coffee Pot. 
Beales savernl other articles that say be found at tho 
HOUSD FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT OF 

Thos. George & Co, 

S01 nad 20 Laesizett._ 

‘The mbscrlbers takes this method of notlfylax the paby 
Ne that they have eecared, 
Sawyer’s Patent Heating & Ventilating Fornace, 
And are now prepared to furnles thea to onler for 
Deelllngr, Churches, Beh 
construct 
rooms and Halls and, especlally 

tm ko. Also, thelr Stoves 
con the same principle, for parlors sinsle 

RAILROAD OARS. 

Wo re(erto Mewrs. W. Wabloslagton, 0-1. Wheelock, 
bers at thelr 

tna bs Bouts Lasalle treet WTiwsTER, & co. 

HAMILTON, FULLER & co. 
BRASS FOUNDERS AND STEAM FITTERS, 

MANUPAOTORY 
No, 116 and 1S Franklin Street, 

Eales Noom—104 Lake Btrvet. 
LERS IN 

ll kit tp. and Bheet Inca 
hips, Sco jamery’ oltre: ani all 

mieiern Polley belts STOVES 
FULLAGER & SMEBTH, 

UToH:S:, 
And Manufacturers of all kinds of 

TIN AND SHEET IRON WORK. 
Corner of West Randolph and Desplalnes-stss, 

opPost 
OHTOAGO, 

UB MARKET.) 
ILLINOIS, 

Ear Repalsing promplly done, Cash pald for ld metal, 

ER, WHOLESALE BUTLER, 
DEALERS IN 

Hardware and Cutlery, 
NAILS, GLASS, SHEET IRON, COFPER, 

ZINC, TIN PLATE, TINNERS’ TOOLS, ETC. 

No. 18 LAKE STREET, 
Between Wabash and Sfleblcan a\ 

...- ILLINOIS. 
Aagota for tbe Verrennes Hay and Piavorm eles fe. 

Masuract 

Portable Clrvalar Save Sad Ageataloe the wal sagas 

“The consent of 
hos declared that he is 

“for instructing mankind on tho frame of the 

TIN PLATE. 
The N.Y. Evening Foul, in this convection, 

Lord Brougham, we beliove, was in the dopart- 
ment of teteace which Newton cultivated with 
sig of tho theory of gravitation aud the law of 

lectual vigor displayed tn thls address 
by Sir Teaac's venerable eulogist is almost un- 

upon bis Cosmos in bis 
artes to 

rion 
vigor, Usto altting down to the atady of the 

ince, the barning 

the evaporation of burning fluid. Such oc 

ng gwMepipe in his 
ensued, selting Gre 

Galcago, Iino, 

when mixed with oxygen or atmospheric alt 
and then set 

explodo with violence, The ferco 
of the ‘elements thus exploded ixstated by 

f many 
Tho gases used for {omi- 

rbonides of bydrogen, and pre- Boller, copetber eixe Valves ar ready for ase dell 

spheric air 
Will explode violently upon being brought 

a burning taper, Tho 
mixture may nothe as dangerous as gan- 

rtics ure as 

fand In Uke proportion for larver slzcs aa reaulre 

euperite to any 
be Alted 

3 burning wick, aud alight ehould never 
rumination of a gaspipe 

over the usual class of Bollers 1a ase Gaal been an assorteaent of dlffere [iiineotwberethey may be examin Intsation ebtalecd regarding then, silt deaited, be tarnubed to 
a «| HBany parcot ibe county, 

ness with “burning fluid,” aro rnfliciently 
enforces our 

his name R. Geaham, de- 
incendiary that eet 

al Palace to havo heen Gutta 
gives the fellowing reasons 

Woot Waterst. between Randolph and Madl.on P aa Bow No. TT, a 

“A few moments before tho alarm of: fire 
r 

inn position which commanded a direot view 
ofthe north nave, and iy attontion was turn 

ve, 

1) | QOGE Nad Sten aizea; 6ondo, Heobay ates: or 
at 

amount to much, as I expected the building 
a fro 

ily subdued. These thoughts had 
ed my windywhen Esaw streams 

IL directions 
ing, and setting {ton fire 

‘The color 
of the woke, the intensity of the flame, and 

J, forces the Men to my 
inind that, to eave a few dollars, the gas 

oly been 
rought iron (ubes ; 

Was turned on 
there was a Jenk somewhere in the rear of the 

ve which set fre to tho ya tubes, 

Gopper Bottoras: 15 caska Sheet 7nz, 

walle material, and heavily barged with 
and Jegitimate cause of this 

sof 
wnd, 19 

Lexpeated, could not fad any iron gus tubes 
el eal 

tike It for granted such was the case HT 

PW, Gates, Warner, Chalmers & Fraser. 

RS OF RATLROAD 
Abuser OARS Portable 

Steam Engines and Boilers, 
4, Oalon' Naleal Rerew Cutter, fable Pldwr aad Corw MiG 

Engine and Hand Lathes, 
1 Deille, Weod Machinery generaily, Stiga Mt D aniwaterUadges, doused Hraaa W 

D WAND FLANERS, ETO. 

EAGLE WORKS, CHICAGO, ILL. 

war Gen 

HARDWARE FOR FALL TRAD! 

JEWETE & BUTLER, 
Stake Beat 

GATES & CO. 

Tekee 

following 
1 Teas Annealed Fypce Wie—asiorted 9 

Son Null anarted seca and brands, 
tas 3 “ 
2 'O. 
15 Oaaks Sheet Zinc 

FIG TIN, 
COPPER BOTTOMS, BREASTS and COVERS. 
RIVETS aad EARS TINNER'S TOOLS Ae 

A OOMPLETE ASSORTMENT~ 
[autais4ay) 

MILL FURNISHING DEPOT. 

‘D. W. BAXTER & 60.4 

French Burr Millstones, 
ND 0, W. BROWN’S PATENT PORTA- 

Ad ve 
Pouring and Grist Mill 

Also dealers Ia 
DUTOH ANKBR BOLTING OLOTHS, 
Smut Mills and Geporators, 

Boparators for Warebouses, 
Boltings of all kinds, 

Hoisting Eerows and Bails, 
Bran Dusters, Fairbanks’ Scales, 

Pecks, Proof Staffs, &e., &e. 
—1K0— 

MU Furnishing Generally. 
Wert Water street, between Randolph aod Madison, PO: Address box Ne. 

STEAM ENGINES, BOILERS, §¢. 
Tho satucribers having obtalnel the aceacy (or the sale of eteam hapincs and Bollere frota We 

Manufactory of Goulding, Bagley & Sowell, 
OF Watertown, N. ¥. 

rato thele rapertor secre alr (hale ver Or koaloe aa eater, Water and tteatn Fives astings ana Crates, complete nod ier} 
pIhapse power... LE i Saag} & i 

B hore power, g ben 

n 

Every Bocine ls furnished with 
JUDSON’S PATENT GOVERNOR VALVE, 

Yor Mout Milla we couddently recommen them as iMberetyla. ( Buviaey aud they will 
Save from 25 to 50 per cont. in Fuel “tie West. We sites at bur estab tind chemeceasary ‘Oompetent mea up aad start cagines Weebl abs suns 

WATER WHENLS, SUAPIING, GHARING. de. 
gy (iseateccatlons and eatmatesrrahed when 
2. W. BAXTER & 00., 

MILL FURNISHING DEPOT, 

atyery low Spures. 

185s, FOR THE FALL TRAD! 
WILLIAM BLAIR & CO. 

DAPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS D4 
TIN PLATE, SHEET IRON & OTHER METALS 

HARDWARE CUTLERY, Jo, 
176... LAKE STREET. 

Ofer to the'Trade the fllowlog:—a.40 boxes Tinplates 
fica Bucet Iron, assarted Notts 1a34t kb do ROG, Bhect Fists asvoytend lox, 3 to 58; 359 packs Kansla Sheet Iron 
MesbeyetNont Wado, Imitation inet trop, auaerted Now Hiioo ibe sheathing ana raslers's Ooppers 1009 Toa ‘ascortedi3thay 

10176 

Pod Gace Aisoresd uriet Wires 10) tons AnDeald Wikce fires Go ie Axes, Sunmops Galiay, Ae 38 Essus nrpnt Qxagd Gail Ghalas; dow Bhoveln Ai Set evdos, Grain Soon ‘al anwortceat of Taber! Tools and Machves Tuy. ctf Ure Japanned a'dPresed Haware.nail-ateay 

Surniture, Ce. 
~BABWOOK & PEEK, 

avira to. Wilardy Peek & O 
seseaitie AR DOLPH-ST 
Bahogany, Rosewood & Walaont, 

CHAMBER, DINING ROOM AND COMMON 
FURNITUROG 

In (reat Yartety 
7 QULAIRG, DEDSTEADS 

Attention pald to 

Furniture! Furnituro 

WHOLESALE 

Alothing &e. 
tess WHOLESAL 

Clothing at Retail. 
The watcess we root roode nt retal ha 

The Book Trade. 
VALUABLE NEW HOOKS 

dL LAKE SK 
ALEXANDER ON MARK 

ALE 8TOOK ASTER’S BAL 
> Oventy. BS. C00 

COUNTY OF 
(oar, November 

rink, Rlwand P, Picket, Jason Q. Oxgood, 
ly Coart of Coss Gsok Goenty Crea! 

ta, vu J, Warren Grtesby, 

fis rast va Jr Warren iris 

VERY LOW PRIOES FOR CABLL 
jantington, Wadsworth & Parks, 

60 LAKD STREET. 

Wah be Jay Term (A.D. ISS of sald Go 
Woon BRAT AND OA¥y mit oa fhe fourth dayor Nove Bop tee atten 0 - Ni 4 Nelle of Trora 

WGRLAOATIONS of ho ALA8S: at iota mectlons 
OATIONS of the DAITIST A & SooETY Sth BAUTISTA 8 SOCIETY com 

RELIGIOUS LATKEATURE 

‘arek\eterest and lcrived a3 tollewe AND REVAIL 

NEW YORK § NOSLON PRICE ally from thelr Manufactory In Newark, 

FACTS WORTH KNOWING! 

20 por Cont Bavod in tho Purchase. 

Shearer, Paine & Strong, 
Hastug Hemoved to 

IRON FRONT STORE, 
NO. 209 RANDOLPH ST., 

Areoow prepared tn extbitte tir pid eulowern 
Wthe publle gecerally, ut 

‘The Largest und Bost Assorted 

FURNITURE 
WEST OF NEW YorkK, 

Walch ther Bape receay pec 

TLANTI 

8. C, Griggs & Co.,, 
Lake Streot 

CABLE Nowost Stylos and Fabrics iP olioReH, Gere Tearen & Wesoirt, Pd's AW 

Fall & Wenter Clothing, dre4 Stew gas interest dos 
FURNISHING Haro thelr tables and ehelves ero 

JONES? NEW onkriito vant piito OaBtiony deta 
MEN AND Boys? 

Wile for Berle ant! Workman 
Call and Exatloe thelr Stock 
CUSTOM DEPARTMENT. 

In {his Depastevot ther OH ALLFNOE OOMPETTTION 
for QUALITY V AKIBTY and STYLES of OLOTHS 
OASSIMERES ant VEGTINGS 

‘Tro ORDER 
Atte Lawn Ossh Frees. 

YOUTHS! AND CHILDREN'S DEPARTMENT, 
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